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In  stuctving the history of Pocket technology, the questtan apises: 
extent were the ideas and praposals expressed during the nineteenth and begimlng of 
the twentieth centuries actually reallzed? ?his report is devoted t o  a prellndnary 
investigation of this question. 
to  what 
Esrandnation of the presently known historical scient i f ic  l l temture related 
to the pmblem of reactive fU@t indicates that considerable attention had already 
been given t o  this problem in the nineteenth century-sWfTce it t o  say that &rut 30 
designs for reaction flying vehlcles were pmposed during tNs period. Inventors were 
attracted by the apparent sl-rpliclty of the solution to the problem of flmt wlth 
engines based on the reaction principle. However, the authors of a W o r l t y  of t b  
designs Wted themelves only t o  a presentation of a diagram of the engine or an 
account of the princtple of its operation, gl- neither plans for its structural  
develapnrent nor precise calculations of the amount of energy requtred for accarplishlng 
reaction fll&t. Such ar. appmch was typical of the nineteenth century and is 
indicative of the extremely law level of theoretical development attending tNs problem. 
None of these authors considered the 
mass, their choice of enem soupces 
of reaction flym vehicles remained 
reaction flying vehicle as an obJect of variable 
was extremely randan, Wld the theory of the rU@t 
carpletely undeveloped. 
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be epplled in principle for flight in the vacm of space. However, in all of the 
aeStgn8 preserlw above, th@ authors coa?lsi*d the appllcatlan of the principle of 
reactive mticm only for f33ght wfthfn the terrestrtal atmwpkre. Not om of them, 
lncludlng Arlas, Hbal'chfch, Ne-, 3amdndt, and Fkiorw, whose vehicles 
ctld not pa.p&e a- as a supportingn~~Uum, raised the question about the 
possibility of epg>lying vehlcl@s for int€?rplanetary fliejlc. This application 
was mt proposed and sclentlfically justiffed by ane of the @-+?atest s c l e n t b t s  of 
thS, K. E. T8i0-, udzoee MIIE iS b'X@&lJr COITI@Ct@d at!I the be- 
of red& arpd space sc- and technolog. 
The end of the nhetemth surd beginrhg of the twentieth m t u r l e s  are 
t9mrae-d by hcmaslng fnterest in the theory of foltepplamtary fll&W. Isolated 
works &voted to this plleblemappeard in a nwdmr of camWe8-naxhly in Russia and 
c?fmmy. Blea-ppearan ce of these mks, whose authors first attenqted to justlf'y 
t€li?metirxiLly the p O S S l b u l t y  of fllgh$ in int 'PPlanetEbfJI space and proposed scientl- 
f f d l y  sound deslgm of spac@craft intended t o  solve this  problem, indicates that the 
foundations of the theory of space flight began t o  be form& in just thfa perid. 
earliest antiquity; however, for a very long tlm that uqp was abstract atld speculative 
in mtm, and was embodled in t k  mt faritastic flight proposals. ml.8 wa8 caused in 
part by WE repeatedly char@% ideas about the structure of the universe, WlrLch wenc 
thmugh a long and -lex evoluth-fmn the idea of geocmtr ic l ty  and the Earth as 
the only inhabitable celestial object, t o  the present physical picture of the universe. 
Only in the Zast century end a half, in connection with the &velopm?nt of science and 
techno lo^, Bid technically more valld space flight aeSi@p.ls begln t o  appew--in the 
foms of ayper lonpraqp arti l lery,  circular ridlways, a -tic sllng, etc. Ha:.ver, 
~ 3 n e  of thm could be realfzed in practice. Only at the end of the nineteenth century 
on t a b  reaction prfi?clple. 
the 1870's and 1880rs, and in 1897* he derfved the now wldely known formula of rocket 
Qnmdcs that beam his nam and established the aepePldence between mlo?t u t  
urge of r a l d  to  explore other worlds had previously arisen in 
w8s i 2 ~  only -tic w a ~ r  fop0 solving the i.'mblem founa--uSing Qing vehicles based 
Tkdollawslgt k a m e  Interested in the problm of interplanetary flight in 
velocity vrnexo discharg@ velocity of the praeucta of coIT&uetlan vl, the Imss of the 
propeuant 5, and the lnass of the rock@t structure y: .. 
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Of c o r n  rockets were well known long before Tsiolkovsky. They were used 
for fireworks and for  dellverlne; s-, for i l lmlnat ion,  and as military ordnance. 
scient is ts  and Inventors worked on inproVing rockets, but not one of them proposed 
using them as a mans for  acccslpllsNng Interplanetary fflght. On the other hand, many 
Inventors, even before Tsiolkovsky, Wu@t about the problem of fll&t In space, but 
none of them proposed using rockets for  thls  purpose. 
these two technical directions, justifled scientiflcally the possibility of the applica- 
t ion of the reaction prlnclple for  space fll&it, and developed the f'undamntals of the 
theory of rocket dyrmdcs. 
A t  the beglnnlng of the twentieth century a nunher of sclent ls ts  and In- 
ventors, indepenaently of each other as a rule and often not even aware of analoffow' 
proposals m&? by other authors, became occupkd with the problem of space fllgbt. 
Besides Tslolkovsky and Ganswindt who began work In this area at the end of the 
nineteenth century, this problem occupied R. ~ o d m  (USA), R. Esml-t-Pelterie (-;e), 
H. Clberth (Germany), G. mi Plrquet, F. von Hoefft (Austrfa), and other Investigators 
(Mle 2). 
end of the nineteenth and the f irst  tNrd of the twentieth century, the very w i d e  range d 
praposed eneqg sources is no+mrthy--from solld propellants (aynarrdte cartridges and 
smokeless powder) t o  e lectr ical  and nuclear energy and radiation pressure. Also very 
typical, when considering the possibillty of sphce fli&t, the authors of this -up of 
des- gave much more attention t o  problem of detenrdning the rquired amwnt of 
energy and the theoretical calculations of rocket fli&t. 
mthod for Increasing the velocity of rocket fllght I s  an Increase in the d i s c h a r g  
velocity of the products or canbustion. Thus, efforts of scientists durlng this period 
were directed t o  the selection of the Nejlest caloric propellants ham the greatest 
caloric value. Starting fropn just these considerations, in 1903 Tsiolkov&y propased 
Uquid h y h g e n  and oxygen as propellant ccrlrponents. He calculated theoretically the 
value of the ideal discharge velocity equaling 5700 d s e c .  
gmup of substances," he said I n  J u s t i f W g  his choice, "which would l iberate such a 
+ "aiolkovsky served t o  unite 
Considerhg the pmposals In the theory of space u t  suggested durlngthe 
An analysis of the Tsiolkovsky formila indicates tkt the mo8t effmAve 
"I do not know of a single 
'It should be noted that references to rockets used for flight to  other 
celest ia l  objects are encountered In several science-fiction works such as, for exanple, 
'lL'histofre ccmdque des etats  de la  lune," Cyrano de 2ergerac (1647 - 1650), "A Journey 
t o  Venus ," AshLl Herlot (18651, aml "Fnm the Earth to  the Moon," Jules Verne (1874). 
!-lowever, the taplc of all these literary works was not scientific technical designs, but 
rather focused on the fantasies of the novellsta. 
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TAYLE 2 
DESIGNS FOR ACCOMPLISHING SPACE FLIGHT PROPOSED AT THE END OF THE 19TH AND 
BEGINNING OF THE ZOTH CENTURIES 
7-- 
Using Multi- 





















(1911 - 1912) 
-- 
Hydrbgen Tsioikovsky 
t oxygen (1903) 
1909> 
Goddard <1907 - 
Oberth <1912> 





Metals Tsander <1901> Kondratyuk Tsander [ 1924) 
I Energy source I not indicated 
I (st rucm ral material)  
- I J 
<1920> 
(1929) 
Launch From Orbital 
Station and Flight 
into Space 
_ _  
Nuc lear e ne r gy 
Electrical  
energy 
Tsiolkov rky (1916) 
Oberth (1923) 
TsanJer  119241 
Hoefft (1928) 
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T sande r < 192 5 > 
<1903 - 1911> 
(1912) 
i Goddard ~ 1 9 0 6 ,  
Tsiolkovsky ~ 1 9 1  I >  
Ulineky <I915 - 1916> 





Glushko f 1928 - 2 0 1  
Kondratyuk <I91 7>  
Tsiolkovsky < I92 1 
Pirquet (1928) 
--  
Note: Dates of proposals contained ih published work. a r e  indicated in the table In prrenthene. ( 
d a k s  of proposals contained in o ra l  reports and materials presented before varioua organinations 
a r e  indicated in  1 / ; dater of proposal. contained in unpublished manuscripts and notebocks a r e  
indicated in c >. 
), 
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tl%mm&us ammt or errepey per cnit lmss of prwbcts dth t2nd.r cheadcdl calb lnRm.~3 
4 
propellant w l l ~  later @&td bs R. G d & d  (1907-1909), ?his 
6 7 H. oberth (19l2-1923)2 Yu. V. Kcmtm- (1917-1919), F. A. 'hrakr (19231, and other 
inW33t?i?tars. rbuever, f3e energp nq&mmts of tk PmpelLant oiten CarRiCted 
vith Operat- -ts. 
and 0wfpt.l involved great operatianal dimcultles. Pbreow, th? iylat Quarkr 
?he apPUCatlUI Of ecuch CanpaEntS 85 w d  
of the twentieth century the paocfuctian of liquid hydrc@n In quantities Sumcient fbr 
practical mquhmms did not e&t. 'Bus, the authars of a nraber of dslgm dls- 
cussed less caloric, but safer and m x v  available mllants ,  lrpladng tk USLaa 
hycimpn dth varlous 
etc. 1. 
than the cmtilnatian of hydmgen and oxygen. In 1909 'Ilsaolder m t  Wwed at the 
thought of the possibility of Usirrg tk S t N c t u r a l  ImterldLS of tht interplsnetay 
clgft as fuel.* Be- in 1917, he began eqmlmnts In the lgnltim of molten 
llptdLs, and soon obtained nlm?r%cal values of the calorlc value of imgm?szUrl O d d e  
and other ~~~aterlals.~ 1920-1524, Kcdmtyuk also mte about the possibility cf 
us- --caloric mtals as fue1.l0 m w r ,  even w patte-tte appucatim or w 
calorfc metallic h l 4 d  not rmke it possible to sole the pmbler: of spece f l I @  
Qlrlng this time. C a l C U l a t l ~  indicated that Sbgle-6tage mckets q#rating with 
c k d c a l  pmpellant could not (ulth a feasible mss rat13 of p m p e l l a n t - ~ t )  
e m  &eve ott3ltal velocity. 'Em, scientists and hventom contireued to seamh far 
other f o m  of 
~erslans of the tm& "Bplmtim of spact: ulth mt Devices," %id.bvsky hsd alm&y 
indicated the poss ib l l l ty  of us% th? em- of the atun, which upm dislnteg?itim 
releases "particles mvlr-~ u l t h  t k  velocity of Ught (or close to It), l.e., 6OOO tinw 
mre rapid than particles of water vapor."Lz ?he p x p s a l  for the use of energg of 
atmic decay for space wt is also fm in the mnuscrlpts of 00ddard in 1907.~3 
R. Esnault-Pelterle struck upm the possibil i ty of using nuclear energy for space 
fli@t during t h l s  sane year. He exp- this idea in a x%port @veri In !bwdx?r 1912, 
and prmbllshed in 1913.l~ 
whereein the p m ~ e l l a n t  Is accelerated to wry hl& cilscharge velocities in tk locket 
e m .  ~s i0 lkovs l ty~~  and 00ddard;~ -dv or* each ather, M arrived 
at the idea of prpducing e l e c t r o - a t  engtnes ckirhg the M.rst  decade of this century. 
'M~lkovsky flrst published this idea in  the journal Vestnik v0zduM-m l a m a  (1912) .17 
OOdQrd conducted experiments directed tmrrd producing an Ion rocket e m  In 1916- 
1917.18 In 1920, he obtained a patent for "A rnethod of and mans for producing 
(such as, Ibr exaple, alcohol, gasolhe, bumem?, 
Ot&rs m learned that t t m e  are hls ha- a gmater calarlc valw 
slgdflcantly exceedbg the ernergy of cheadcal pmpeuants. 
Nuclear energy was c-n such fonn. In one of the urpL&llshed lllcnscript 
Electrical errergy is another prwrdslng fonn of energy for space flight, 
9 
In this cormectlan, there 5 m patent of A. Bing in the Soviet ;Won. + 
Infomation about his dz8lg1 is gfvw on the basis of mference 24. 
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artificial satellite of +2e Earth uas sent into arhit dth th? kelp of a mtage I.oclat 
with fim €Tgfres. mti-seage lpckets are rm# very widely used. Hcwever, the iuppllca- 
tion of this princrple did not cap1etel.y solve the pIpblern of eUaa.ratlng the mgatI\re 
etfect of tk m v e  rmsses of t k  lpdcet. ?he of tfie rocbet =re 
sinpu ejected, ultbast brlngtng benefit. Qms, o t k r  investl@or5 tm?g8n to 
received practical realizatiarr. Scientists and errgineers at present carnot eve a firm 
this proposal was e*andrred mtkr 
Intenst. 
amH?r to tk question about the pmbability of its lI!plementatian in the flxtum. m 
in the 192Os, and excited Qnlflcant 
?he third nethod for solving tk pmblem of azhlevlrrg space fU&t veloc- 
ities attracted Vt a t+a t ia r ,  anmg Investigators, particularly at the Mtidl s t q p  of 
m C.matlan of th? theory of space flliglt. It involved firing the rocket mt directly 
fhm the Earth, but hwl a hl& altituk launch base ~ M c h  could be, in the q3inian of 
efie hvenlms woddng m this pmblem, el-r aM& muntak or a flying vehicle that 
W d  raise tbe mckt to a slgnlflcant altitude. Such a pmposal uas first swgpsted 
at the beglmbg of the tweneieth centilly by G. Garswlrdt, who pxrpxed mlsirrg Ns 
spacecmf't as hl@ as possible wlth k l l c q t e r s ,  and a i l y  t k n  star t ing  the mcket 
eng5ne.' Analoepus pmposalr (but with the use of alrcraft-aemstats) e re  also 
sugeaested cbrring the f i t  quarter of the twentieth centmy by Goddard (1907)T 
%lol.lu)vslcy (1911)p Berth (1923)? and vc(1 b f f t  (1928). 
?\;lis appxoach attracted tk attention of Lnventors because it wmld e m -  
mte the necessity of overcandng the drag of the lower, denser layers of tk a tmspkm,  
and uould themfore ecarondze m the m u n t  of energy qUiM. Hmever, I t s  practical 
accaQlishmt presented si@flcant difficult ies,  c-letely insurmxPltahle a t  that tlm; 
indeed, it has not yet been practically enployed. 
40 
It p d  be ncted ':-!at the notebooks of God- for 1 9 0 8 ~ ~  and also his 
nruPlscript of 1913 
or even "consistirrg cunpletely af fuel." However, an the basis of mterlal of ooddaxd 
at our disposal, it  is not possible t o  reswrxl unan&iguously t o  the question whether 
the pITsposal in thls case was tk use of elements of the rocket s t r u c t m  as prcpellant 
or sinply consideratloti of the theoretical case wlth n e g l i g i b l y  small -8 of the 
structure as caqmmd to  the m s  of the prepellant (or a tUrpcthetical des- case with a 
wmbustlble sbll), especially as  there is m dLrect indication of t b  use of m t a l l i c  
-1 mywhere i n  the materials of Gcddard known in the Soviet Ma.  
+ 
ccmtaln menticn of "rockets consisting zhos t  entirely of prcpellant" 
11 
Ik;ing an a r t i f i c i a l  satellite of t k  Earth as an “intenaediate station,” 
(l.e., to laLoldn a spacecraft horn an artifLcial satellite) appeared urm p t ~ ~ € ~ i n g .  
lhis pmpasal is encounteEd in the VnrIGS of a m&er of lnvestlgatms. In  1928 von 
Fmpet condckmd the problem of using artlfyclal satellites of the Earth as intep 
lnediate interplanetay stat- in detail.41 ~orrdratyuk expmsx i  a very htemsting 
i&a using an artiflclal satellite of the lrbon as an lntenrpcKate base for lnterplaneta~y 
mts.42 
is vem pxmdsirrg, and is an elemat In a nu.-er of present des- for reachhg distant 
celestial abjects. HaR-Jer, even tahy this pmposal, thou@ considered l n  numus 
des-, has still not obtained practical malization (kcause of its ccmplexity). 
p b t ,  and other celestidl objects as intermediate interplanetary s t a t i m 4 3  AS a rule, 
they started from the predse  that elmmts would be fcund on them whlch could be used 
as propellant ccrrpanents. ’hey also accounted for their slgnlficantly slldller mass (3s 
ccmprupd to Earth), mch mde escape v e l d t y  possible wlth sQylflcantly snaller pro- 
pellant casurpticn. However, none of the menticned invr?stie;dtors carsided the pm- 
blars  of obtaining and pmcesslng the mquired materials, pIpparation of the launch com- 
plex, and other opemticns mlated to the t e c ! ! c a l  organization for pleparlng and 
hmching spacecraft once on the Mwn or anot-kr celestial object. 
Scientists working on the solution of the problem of space fU&t during 
the f i t  quarter of the twentieth centuxy also swsted using &+ation prpssm for 
flight in interplanetary space.44  me^ gave the conpleteb c o m t  mlatim betweer 
perLcds of operatian of enghes of tk various types. For u t  t o  and f k f n  Earth, t i  
times &n it is necessary t o  overcune th? gravltaticml attmction of the Earth and t o  
inpart s lgdf lcant  accelerations t o  the spacecraft, they indicate3 that one should use 
the energy of weal pmpellants; after escape into orbit and at a sifplflcant distame 
t k x n  the Earu1, wlth flwt in interplanetary space, one should use the energy of radia- 
tion pressure. 
twentieth century on possible mthods for achlevlng space velocities for space flight 
indicates a very wlde range in the prcposed form of energy, as w e l l  as  the structurai- 
carWnent des- for spacecraft. hnlng this time, the following questions were 
exambed: 
iciea of using a r t i f ~ c i d  satellites of the ~arul as intermediate bases 
same! lm€?stlgators also carsidered the m, tk natuml satellite of OUT 
p 
Considemtion of the p x q x s a l s  Rade dux3r-g the Mrst quarter of the 
pmduction of l iqu id-pqxl lan t  rocket engines; 
. applieation of ‘ligh-calorlc metallic fuel; 
. “her form of energy (nuclear and elect-reaction engines, 
. the structural ra ter ia l  of the r o c k t  i t s e l f  as additional fbel; 
solar radlation pressure); 
application of dticonponent and mlti-stage rockets; 
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. lnlxnmalab lnteqhrE!tary bases in the form of 
a r t i f i c i a l  sateUtes of the Earth and other celestlal objects; 
- application of wtngs for a glldlng descent t o  Earth and other 
planets having atmspheres; 
the -relative mt ion  of celestial objects for  acceleration or 
deceleration of spacecraft. 
A t  thi! same tirn?, other pl'oblens wee also corrsidered: tk launch of spacecraft, deter- 
n&-at"m of * optimnn angle of launch, search for  optimrm trajectories and flight 
n&es qmecmft heat- with passage thrcn~& dense layers of the atmsphem, life sup- 
port ys 'm for  the crew, mtum of t k  Cran to Earth, analysis of fU&t trajectories 
of SF ,cecraft, and a m&er of other scientific and technical questions related t o  the 
pmblm of space flight. 
of tk develcpnent of mckts and space science and technology that ended in the 1920s 
pmvlded the fundarpn - tal solution of tk basic pmblens and established the principles of 
the the9ry of space fU&t be foz  reliable mcket enghs and mket vehicles had been 
piduced in any single country. A t  the same time, many investigators were separated fI.an 
imneclate practical p m b l m  and very often looked for  soluticrlls i n  such m t e  areas as 
us ng elect-mckets, nuclear engines, solar radiation pressulp, and the like. Exulng 
th development of the theomtical principles of space ,%at, mny other pmblem were 
r a s e d  arld solved ~ ~ ' m t e l y  f'mn the  nrain stream of the development of rocket technolw, 
WlthouLwhlch tht p a c t i c a l  solution of the prcblem of space flight would have been 
iqxes2  b i e .  
be SWP ,rockets were no longer used as military ordance. Nevertheless, attenpts were 
repeateIly mde t o  reactivate this weapon, particularly in the years irmediately pre- 
ceding che first World kar, ?he contenporary successes in the m a  of aeronautics and 
aviatton a . -%e ndlltary role for an air force in a future war. In  this con- 
nection, actem' - fer~ soon nrrde t o  pmduce a new type of mllitary rocket for amhg 
f ly lq:  vehic; - . Work was also conducted on pmducing rockets intended for  field battles. 
out a+ the beEprming of the twentieth century indicates that designers and inventors 
war' ing 01 mckets had to  solve, in essence, the s a n ~  basic problems that cotfmnted 
;.dm Fn t'le dddle of the preceding century: t o  increase the range and inprove the 
accuracy ~f rockets. However, the pmogress achieved in other areas of technology now 
pemdtted SoVrkg rrarly of these proble5. A t  the beglnnlrg of the twentieth century, 
seamless tee1 cases began to  fynd application in rocket construction and inproved 
mls, the worlcs of the theoreticians of a s t m t i c s  in the initial period 
A t  the end of the nineteenth and begh-dng of the twentieth centuries, t o  
Analysis of the experlrrental work in the area of rocket technology carried 
13 
neasuring fnstrumentation began t o  be used. 
refXned. ?he majorfty of pmJects at the beghnbg of t h  twentieth century elinrLnated 
guiding mds and rep lace  them with other form of s tabi l lzat ion-by applying stabi- 
lizing surfaces or enplosing the gyroscope effect. 
But the level of scientific €mimlrx@ in the area of rocket construction 
duplng this period lwnained as low as  before. Most of those working on the crpation of 
new f o m  of mckets were not acquaLnted Vnth the theoretical works in the area of re- 
active mtion, and in a tnmber of cases held t.0 naive, often errcneous ideas about the 
cause and nature of t b  reaction force. ?hey did not even atterrpt t o  solve the theo- 
:etical problem related to  the velocity and range of rocket fllat and, a s  a rule, 
were carpletely uninterested in such conxpts as the emciency of dx rocket englne 
itself, or the entirp rocket a s  a whole. 
twentieth century involved the adherence, as before, t o  ccnparatively law calorlc 
propellants, such as black pawder, as the energy soupce. 'Ihis hindered the pmgress 
of &et technology ard led t o  tact ical ,  technical, and operating data that dlffemi 
little i n  essence f'run the rockets pmduced in tk middle of the nineteenth century 
(corrparatively short range, signlficant scatter,  p m t u r e  rupture of the locket case). 
Thus, the prcblem of prcducing rdl i tary m t s  carparable with r i f led a r t i l l e ry  had 
not been solved ~p t o  the Mrst World War. Satisfactorily operating flare rockets also 
had mt been produced. hrther inprovemnts in rockets called for replacing black 
powder with an inproved, Ngher caloric m k e t  pmpellant. Replacing gun powder with a 
M e r  calorlc rocket propellant-mnokeless pawder-had been discussed often at the end 
of the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth centuries by B. T. hge, R. H. Goddard, 
I. P. Grave, V. A. Artem'yev, and other investigators. The greatest successes i n  thls 
direction weie achieved by Goddard, who successfully carried out experiments With smke- 
Methods for  stabillzing rockets becanre mre 
A basic deflclency in dLmost a l l  rocket desi- at the begbming of the 
less powder rockets with conpletely satisfactory results. 45 
Rockets rwrained practicalQ unused as war ra te r ia l  during the First World 
War (except for individual cases of applying incendiary rockets ae;ainst enemy aircraft). 
Other f o m  of rockets (signal, flare) were also l i t t l e  used durlng the w a r  years. 
Attenpts by wudou inventors t o  inprove rocket pq jec t l l e s  were unsuccessful. only a t  
the very end of the war did Goddard develop and produce sanples of successful, albeit 
experimntal, rrdlitary rockets. 
A t  war's end, Interest in rocket PzqjeCtileS deClined shazply and work on 
t b m  in a W o r i t y  of countries was discontinued. A t  the sam t h e ,  interest  in the 
possibility of us- rockets for interplanetary flight increased signlflcantly. E+ 
giMing in the 192Os, influenced by the works of 'DiolkovsQ, Uxrth,  Goddard, z-d 6i:kr 
investigators occupied with problem of space f l i p f i t ,  an ever increasing nmber of 
46 
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-le began t o  think about the possibility of penet-atlng space; groups, uniws, and 
scientific societies, j o l n h g  people interested in these pmhlms, arose in various 
countries as mre Investigators becam involved in the scient i f ic  pmblens related t o  
the inplementatim of space mt. Nonetheless, a m o r i t g  of those working i n  this 
area erred sl@flcantly i n  estlrmting the possible tlm for acconpllshhg space f l ight  
(these estimates varied fran a few years t o  several centuries)-either guessing mch 
too soon, or rmch too far in the flrture. 
astronautical theory involved the possible sources for financing space flwt projects. 
?his problem inevitably confronted aqjone who attenpted to  mve fnm theoretical specu- 
lation to the practical inplementation of his idea. 
one devoted himself t o  a clear accounting of what expenditures of effort  and mans were 
actually required for a prcpaxn t o  accarpllsh space fliest. Hcuever, it soon became 
clear that such expenses coul2 rot be mnaged by individuals, or by ent- organizations, 
unless W e  organ€zations were interested in solvlng practical problem and obtaining 
concrete results. ?he renewed interest of milltary cFrcles i n  rocket armament inter- 
vened. 
A t  the end of the 1920s and the heglmlng of the 193Os, m i l i t a r y  interest  
mde a deflnite inpression on the subsequent development of rockt research and, t o  a 
certain degree, detenrdned a break in the development of rocket technology. It a lso  
became clear d w h g  this time that space flight could not be acconplished i n  the imne- 
&ate future, i.e., neither the contenporary scient i f lc  and t e c m c a l  potentiali t ies nor 
the required mteridl means were SUfMcient for this endeavor. The discrepancy between 
the hl@ level of theoretfcal development and the contenporary technology limited by 
practical potentiali t ies was very typical (at  the end of the 1920s and -begimbg of the 
1930s). Thus, the beghnhg of the 1930s m&ed a rather sharp t rcmit ion,  amy from 
research directed toward space u t ,  and toward Investlgatims of a s t r i c t ly  applied 
nature, directed tawanl the solution of specific problem confronting rocket technology. 
kw, the development of rocket technology included a large qoup of inves- 
tigatmrs who could be referred t o  as the second generation of pioneers, who carried the 
burden of work i n  creating the fY.rst rockets of a new type (liquid propellant). To 
overcome the skepticism and guarded zttitucle of the broad m s e s ,  they had flrst of all 
t o  show that rockets actually c m l d  acueve specifled altitudes and flight ranges. 
?he specialists worJdng d m h g  these years €n the area of rocket technology directed 
the i r  efforts mdnly touard cfiatlng liquld-prapellant rocket enghs and bal l i s t lc  
rockets. 
Orre of the llDst ccnplex pmblens Confmnthg irmestigators in the area of 
It is striking that virtually no 
In the development of b a l l i s t i c  rockets (Table 31, one can clearly dlstin- 
guish twa mtn dfmctions: solid-pmpellant and Ilquid-propellant. rockets (SPFE and 
IRE, respectively). 2he flrst of these-solid propellant mkets-cont inued the rrany 
15 
16 
centuries of develaplnent of mtlitary and pyrotechnic black powder rocbts. Hcwever, in 
place of tNs unpxdstng form of prapellant, the r o c k t s  of the twentieth century 
began t o  feature mkeless m e r  on a carpletely different b a s k t h e  so-called double- 
base pcrwder consfsting of nitroglycerin and nltrocellulose. 
h l e r  caloric energy, stgnlffcantly less dangerous t o  handle, and withstand rmch 
longer storage times and S ~ f l C & ? t  varfatlons in tenperature. It is true that mny 
disadvantages characteristic of the old powder rockets l*emained-the practical inpos- 
s ib i l i ty  of regulating the thrust, the necessity of placing all the propellant in the 
cxbustion chamber, the inpossibi l i ty  of relgnitlng the engine, and the lower energy 
cm?tent of the powder as conpared with l lqu ld  propellant. However, solld-pI'apel'iant 
rockets also had a n m k r  of advantages, in particular their constant readiness, that 
permitte;2 them t o  canpete successfully in a nunhr of cases with liquid-prapellarit 
rockets. 
Double-base powders have a nmber of advantages: they possess 
?he second m o r  direction-liquid-propellant mckets--was more prardslng 
for  acccprplishlng space flight fmn the energy point of view,  i.e., they could use 
mch mre energetic propellants. MDreover, the use of liquid propel' rlts permltted 
their padual introduction Into the cmbustion c-r, Mch sinplliied the solution of 
whole series of structrtral and technoloCcal problem. 
I n  an overwhelndng najority of the rockets flight-tested durlng the 193Os, 
liquid oxygen, considered by lnvestlgators as most effective from the energy point of 
view and mt prondslng for future space flat, was used as the oxid'zer. However, 
Its application Involved significant difficulties of an operational nature. Moreover, 
under the specific conditions (With the scales of rockets of that time), the application 
of olrygen did not give the expected energy @n. canpared t o  the less caloric, but denser, 
N6$ewboiling oxidizers. ?his also resulted i n  the tendency t o  use N@-boiling 
oxillzers in a nunber of des- a c h  were more convenient in operational respects. 
Ihe mt successful work on hi&er-boiling n i t r ic  acid L P E s  was camled  out &ming tNs 
period in the USSR, where several dozen such engines were produced during the first hslf 
of the 1 9 3 0 s . ~ ~  ?he best of these--ORf4-50, OFU4-52 and OFM-65-gave thrusts from 150 t o  
300 kg, wlth a specific inpulse up t o  210-215 see. 'Ihe experience i n  work on these 
engines was also later used for  producing aviation LPREs. 
In addition, a m a t  variety of structural solutions, canponent designs, and 
nethods for stabilization and control were typical for the liquid-propellant rockets of 
%his t h e ,  because the theory of rocket design was still very poorly developed, and this 
work was ahmt exclusively empirical. 
?he Mtial period of l iquld-propllant locket developmnt, which encam- 
passed about 20 (1926-1945), CEUI be dlvlded into tM stages. basic problem 
corfrontlng lnvestlgators during the flrst stage (the end of the 19208 and beglnnbg of 
of the 1930s) was verification of the possibility In principle o f  prcducbg liquid- 
prapellant mcket;. 
concentrated on producfng an cperational LPFE. 
ciple by the efforts of scientists and d e s m r s  of h nwlber of countries (USA, G e m ,  
USSR, etc.). and it was practically proven that a liquid-propellant engine could operate 
and produce a thrust sumcien t  for  launcNng a rocket vehicle, a new problem confronted 
inwstlgators: t o  prodde for extended, safe, and reliable operation. ?his stage en- 
conpassed the rrdd-1930s. 
scientists and engineers workfng in the area of rocket technology during both the first 
and second stages. 
problem a s  the  selection of the mt convenient propellants, the methods for their 
de l lve4  t o  the canbustion m e r ,  the organization of a stable burning process, 
provision for  a sufficiently reliable cooling of the conbustion chanixr and nozzle, and 
other problens related t o  amvidlng stable and reliable opemtisn of the engber. 
However, i n  the mid-l93Os, when it became clear that the problem of producing a liquid- 
prapellant rockt engine was basically solved (althorn a whole series of theoretical, 
structural., and technological problem rmalned), a new problem confronted Investigators: 
the necessity of producing control system capable of p r o v i m  stable fluit of rocket 
vehicles on a specified trqjectory. 
astmnautics had not imred the problem of rocket veNcle fli@t control. Hmver, 
there was no practical experience in worldng in  this m a ,  as there had been essentially 
no suff'iciently tbrou& scientific investigation of this problem. hulng the t,hird 
stage of deve lopn t ,  conpassirg the second half of the 1930s and the beglnnlrg of the 
1940s, even this problem w a s  successfblly solved in principle and, wi th  consideration 
of the experience accwailated in producing automatic aircraft flight control system, 
?he & attention of investigators durLng these years was 
After tNs problem was solved in  prln- 
WE e a  rerrained the principal focus of attention of 
Ixlring this secofid period the Fnvestlgators occupied themselves with such 
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Z N s  problem was not new theoretically, i.e., the pioneers of theoretical 
2ontmllable rockets-already rather sophisticated for their the--were produced. 49 
?he sieJliMcant increase In  the scale characteristics of liquid-propellant 
rockets was also a distingulshlng feature of this stage. While by the mid-1930s the 
th rus t  of LPRE tested i n  rockets did not exceed 30 kg, the  maximLun launch weight of 
Of rockets was no mre than 16%, and their flight range did not exceed 4-6 km; but 
rocket engines with a thrust of 25-27 T and bal l is t ic  rockets wlth a launch weight ex- 
ceeding 12 T and flight range of about 300 lan were produced i n  the 1940s during the 
latter stage. 
Along with ba l l f s t ic  rockets, winged rockets were also developed and used 
ccmmratlvely widely durlng the 1930s for ccrq6r-g out various experiments and f i t@& 
hvesti%lttons. ?hey acted as an intermediate 1wC between bal l i s t ic  rockets and rocket 
gliders. Winged mckets were studied during this period In Gemmy (Tilling, 19321, in 
18 
the USSR (MI, 1934-19391, and in other countries. Wnged rockets were later used 
durlng Norld k h r  11. 
The problem of producing jet aircraft was also solved In principle dtrping 
the 1930s. The f Y r s t  practical attenpts t o  acconplish manned fliefit in header-than- 
air reaction powered vehlcles occurred at the end of the 1920s, when the flrst reaction 
gliders and aircraft with SPRE were tested in Germa~r.~O Inventors dwelt in i t ia l ly  on 
solid-propellant engines (0nXnar.v m e r  rockets) as the prapulsion plants for reaction 
aircraft, largely because these were the only reaction engines checked in practice. 
breover, their shp l l c i ty ,  accessibility, and ca?parative acijustability of production 
played a great mle. 
a mmber of serious Ltsadvantajps which lllake it practically inpossible t o  use them as 
the nrain propulsion plants of f l y i ng  vehicles (they were used somewhat later as sup- 
plementary engines-launch boosters). These disadvantages include: 
However, engineers soon learned that solid-pmpellant aviation engines have 
. inpossibility of rejglatlng thrust or repeated starting of 
. conparatlvely low energy content of the solld propellants 
then known; 
. the high relative weight of the propulsion plant. 
the e*; 
Thus, attenpts t o  apply solld-prapellarlt englnes were soon abandoned, and a new proposal 
was suggested at  the very begh-dng of the 1930s-to use Ilquid-propellant rocket 
engines having a n&r of advantages carpared t o  SpfiE as the mak? propulsion plant of 
flying vehlcles. A t  the end of the 1930s and beginning of the 19409, thls proposal was 
realized with successful flights of such experimental aircraf t  and gllders as 2% He-176 
Northrop MX-324 (USA, 19441, etc. 
b i l l t y  of using tNs type of endne as a m5.n propulsion plant. However, excessive fuel 
corrsurrption mde its application econondcally inefflcient. 
period ncr later (even t o  the ndd-1970s) did l iquid propellant rocket engines becane 
very Widely applied i n  avlation as the main propulsion plants of a i rcraf t  flying within 
the Earth's atmsphere. 
W s  pzrticular subject has obvlous interest ,  because even at the beginnine 
of the 1930s, i n  selecting the best possible type of reaction erghe for aircraft, a 
majority of inventors and designers dwelt on liquld-propellz?+, rocket engines and not on 
j e t  e w e s  that had a nurber of obvious advantages and, i n  the final analysts, later 
becaw the maln type of aviation propulsion plants used for reaction aircraft. ?his 
question+ j e t  endnes (JE) la@ In developmnt-requires mre detai led lnvesti- 
@ion. 
( G e m ,  1939), Rp-318-1 (USSR, 1940) k-163B-1 ( G e m ,  194l), BI-I (USSR, 1942), 
("able 4 ) .  
'Ihe successnil f l i&t  tes t s  of aircraft with LPRE demmstrated the possl- 
Therefore, neither in this 
Emever, several p re lMnary  con*luslcns can be expressed. An essential role 
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(TJE), and because at the? begidng of the 1930s there was practically no detailed JE 
des-. Also l n p r t a n t  at this tfLmr?, the problem of applying reaction engines In 
aviation w a ~  behg studled principally by investigators whose main interests lay in 'he 
area of the developlllent. of rocket technology and the theory of space rvght, which also 
d e t w  the* interest in LFlE. Moreover, this type of prcpulsion plant prordsed M 
Interceptor aipcraft vdth a rapid ascent rate, capable of nYing at p a t  altitudes, 
l.e., Unclep ca3lditions where the atrmspherlc o w n  m i l d  be fmuff'lcieni tn ups LW a- 
ofidlzer. 
A l l  of these f'actors evidently caused attention t o  focus on 'PF& at 
beglnnlng of the 1930s. Hcwever, engineeps soon reallzed that ncket englnes (L 
LPE and SPRE) could not satisfactorily solve the problem of pmducing herViceab;t  
reaction aixwaft, and that englnes using the oxygen of the suppounding ixLr as the 
oxidizer were mre efflcient,  V a r i o u s  corntries successfUly app l l cd  thio type of 
englne at the beginnhg of the 1940s in reaction FcLrcraft, and it later recoived very 
wlde appllcation. Ihus, our analysis of the designs of reaction fly- vehicles 
praposed and developed in the nineteenth and flrst half of the twentieth SntLCnies 
indicates that two principal groups of f lying vehlcles were developed drrring thlr 
period: bal l ls t ic  &ts based on the rocket4ymmlc prlnclple for prpduclng lift, 
ard reaction aircraft based on the aemdynamlc principle. Sustained work In these two 
areas of interest predetenrdned fldher advances In aerospace techmlogy in the mid- 
twentieth century. 
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